Hickory Middle School PTSA

Stress-Free Fundraising!!
By popular demand, we are pleased to announce…
Families can make a one-time, monetary contribution in lieu of participating in other fundraisers
throughout the school year that consist of “door-to-door” sales, collecting money, and delivering goods.
Most importantly, 100% of your donation goes directly to HMS PTSA and is 100% tax deductible.
(A letter including the federal identification number for tax purposes will be provided.)

Hickory Middle School is a school where student learning thrives and children feel good about the place
they call their school. We believe that this is because of the incredible students that attend our school, the
awesome staff who believe that relationships with students are key to optimal learning and more
importantly the incredible support of our families. We could not engage in the wonderful learning
opportunities and the fun things we do here without your support.
Our goal is to raise $30,000 without having to sell an item. However, if our goal is not met by mid-October,
we will have to resort to a typical fundraiser in order to make up the difference. In addition to this form,
you can also make a donation online. Look for the DONATE button on Hickory Middle School’s web page,
click on the DONATE button and use your student’s name and homeroom teacher to find their page. Once
you get to their page, you can also share their link with friends and family that would be willing to make a
donation.
In an effort to reach the $30,000 goal by mid-October, we are encouraging families to make a donation of
$50.00 or more. Please know that no amount is too small, however, if your donation is $50 or more, your
name will be entered into a drawing for a grand prize. The winner will be announced on November 1, 2019.
Each student bringing in a donation of any amount will be invited to visit the Kona Ice Truck during their
lunch time on November 1, 2019. The incentives listed below are cumulative and each student will receive
a bracelet indicating which incentive(s) they have qualified for to wear each day during the month of
November. If your student qualifies to silly string an administrator/teacher, they will do so at the Kona Ice
Truck on November 1, 2019.
If you have any questions regarding this fundraiser, please direct them to Angela Ladd at
ajladd1@verizon.net or Nikki Burris at nogleb@aol.com.

Thank you in advance for supporting your PTSA!

Hickory Middle School PTSA

Stress-Free Fundraising!!
Please return completed form and payment by October 11, 2019.

___

$10

I do not want to bake, so here is the money I would have spent on cupcakes.
(Each student bringing in a donation of $10.00 will receive a pass to wear a hat during November.)*

___

$25

I do not want to walk, swim or run in any activity that has the word “thon” in it. Here is the
money that I would have spent on my child’s “FREE” t-shirt.
(Each student bringing in a donation of $25.00 will be allowed to sit where they choose in the cafeteria
during the month of November.)*

___

$50

I do not want to hit up friends, family and/or coworkers, so here is the money I would have
spent on wrapping paper, candles and/or cookie dough.
(Each student bringing in a donation of $50.00 will be permitted to BYOD (bring your own device) at
lunch during November.)

___

$100

I really wouldn’t have helped anyway, so here is $100 to leave me alone until next
September.
(Each student bringing in a donation of $100.00 will receive an opportunity to silly string a teacher or
administrator of their choice.)* Administrator/Teacher_____________________________________

___ $_____ I am making this donation to express my appreciation for not having to buy, sell or do
anything except fill out this form.
(Each student bringing in a donation of more than $100.00 will receive reserved seating (up to 6 seats)
at school events held in the auditorium during the 2019-2020 school year.)*
*Incentives are cumulative.
Any student bringing in a donation of any amount, will be invited to visit the Kona Ice Truck during lunch on November 1, 2019.

Student Name:__________________________Grade:________Homeroom:__________________________

Donor Name:________________________________Donor E-mail:_________________________________
Donation Amount $____________
Payment Type:
(circle one)

Check made payable to HMS PTSA

Cash

PayPal

To make payments using PayPal, send money to hickoryPTSA@gmail.com, recipient’s name is Hickory Middle. Please include
your student’s name in the notes section and return your completed form to school.

To make online payments using a credit card, https://winningedge4you.pledgebrite.org/fund/hickorymid

